[Celiac disease in adults: new aspects].
Celiac disease also known as gluten-sensitive enteropathy is a complex disorder where genetically susceptible individuals develop in typical cases signs of malabsorption after ingestion of cereals. Malabsorption is due to total or subtotal atrophy of the small intestinal mucosa regressing after adherence to a gluten-free diet. The only effective therapy is life-long strict abstinence from wheat, rye and barley. During the last two decades spectrum of clinical features of adult celiac disease has been modified. About 60% of cases are now revealed by extraintestinal manifestations. Moreover, recent studies that used serological methods revealed existence of both latent and silent celiac sprue. The finding of the high frequency of atypical celiac sprue contributed to underestimation of the true prevalence of celiac disease until now, and explained that celiac disease could be unknown for a long time, with increased risk of nutritional deficiencies and malignancy. Concurrently, the finding that celiac disease is primarily associated to a few HLA class II molecules, and recent advent of tissue transglutaminase as the main auto-antigen eliciting anti-endomysial antibodies allowed to propose new pathogenesis hypothesis and efficient screening tests for celiac disease diagnosis. New epidemiological data concerning adult celiac disease must incite to a more systematic screening in patients with atypical but evocative features, or in at-risk subjects. Introduction of enzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) for the detection for anti-tissue transglutaminase antibodies allows to make use of a new available and efficient diagnosis parameter, which could constitute the main screening test in the near future.